Decreased DNA topoisomerase II alpha expression and cold-sensitive growth in a mouse mammary cancer cell line resistant to etoposide and doxorubicin.
A mouse mammary carcinoma FM3A cell line resistant to the DNA topoisomerase (topo) II-targeting agent, etoposide (VP-16), FM3A/VP-2B, had a markedly reduced growth rate at a low temperature (33 degrees C). The cells had the following properties: (a) FM3A/VP-2B, which had 24-fold higher resistance to VP-16 than its parental line, FM3A, was cross-resistant to doxorubicin, but not to a camptothecin derivative, CPT-11. (b) Cold-resistant revertants from FM3A/VP-2B, R-6 and R-11, remained 8- to 9-fold more resistant to VP-16 and 2- to 3-fold more resistant to doxorubicin. (c) FM3A/VP-2B had one-fourth the level of topo II activity and one-third of the topo II alpha content and mRNA of FM3A. R-6 and R-11, however, had levels similar to FM3A. (d) FM3A/VP-2B and FM3A had a 3-base deletion at position 4170 on one allele on the topo II alpha cDNA, but expression of the wild-type and the deletion allele was not appreciably changed in both cell lines. Decreased topo II alpha expression might have led to the acquisition of drug resistance to etoposide in FM3A/VP-2B, and appeared to be linked with the cold-sensitive growth. We also present a corrected mouse topo II alpha cDNA sequence.